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feffrey T. Schnapp

A Commentary on Commentary
in Boccaccio

Thc trcat text of borh civil and canon law has
grown in bulk throughout generations of human
failing, by editorial appararus from many a doc.
tor. The bools ofthe philosophers also carry with
them their commentaries compiled with grcat care
and zeal. The books of mcdicine are frllcd ra,ith
marginal notcs fiom countless pens thai resolve
cvery doubt, andso with sacred writir|gs, and their
numerous cxpositors; so also with thc liberal and
thc tcchnical a s-each has its own commentary,
from which anyone may select on occasion ac-
cording ro his preference. Poetry alone is without
such honor.
-Giovanni Doccaccio

.f
I he term "commentary" designates an ex.

tremely broad spectrum of literary practices.l
ln thc ancient Roman context, a commen-
tdrius was either a private memoir, a public
record, an expository treatise, or a notebook;
and the verb commentor referred to the bring.
ing to memory of materials by means oistudy,
composition, or teaching (with intimations
of artificiality, ingenuity, and cven fictitious.
ness).r ln late antiquity and th€ Middle Ages,

Thc Sourrr Ada'|tic Qud.rerrl 9r rl, Fall 1991.
Cop)|rtght O rge:,by Dukc Uniycrslrt Frcs:.
ccc o03E.2676/9rl$r.5o.
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the Christian promise of an immediate end to history receded into
an ever-more distant future, the primitive Church instituted itself
by giving rise to a full-blorvn culture of commentary: a culture that
"salvages" the sacred Book by inscribing all knowledge, all present
laws and institutions, into its margins. The scriptural text thus b€.
comes something of a "controlled substance" far too danSerous to
be encountered face to face without the elaborate prescriptions and
proscliptions of the Fathers bridginS and controlling the growing gap
between the era of Christ and the present.

Similarly, in the case of ancient lsrael. on€ might cite the destruc-
tion ofthe Temple and the subsequent outpouring ofcommentaries in
th€ Haggadic tradition, commentaries in which the archaic law was
brought into harmony with the needs of an increasingly metropoli-
tan, urbane, and Hellenized Judaic culture. Or in the setting ofGreek
antiquity one mi8ht. instead, evoke the Homeric poems and the crisis
of meaning they underwent with the decline of the aristocratic era.
Here grammatical glossing and allegoresis would place the sometimes
errant morality of Homer's heroes and gods in ihe service of the new
public ethos required by the emerging institutions of the polis.

What€ver the perils of following any of the abovc.namcd routes,
one of its heuristic virtues is that it helps to isolare some key fea-
iures of commentary as a cultural artifact, ln all three scenarios, a
consecrated text arises that, fundamentally at odds with the require-
m€nts of present readers and institutions. is made to speak in the
voice of the present throuth thc acr ofventriloquism that is commen-
tary. Commentary, in other words. reanimates the otherwise hollow
sacred book; it throws its voice into the empty tomb. But in order
for commentaryt ventriloquism to "work," in order to persuade its
r€ader that the book is indeed full and the tomb indeed pregnant, ia
insistently places itself in a secondary, subservient role. 1b the prr-
mary t€xt it attribut€s an always already consecrated authority. an
inexhausrible semantic reselve all the more miraculous because of
rhe work's finirude, To itself it assigns lhe por€nrially infinite devo-
tional task of plumbing these depths, of honoring and commemorar.
in8 them, of linking the ancienr monumenr to the present moment.

Commentary is thus a discourse concerned with cultural memory,
monumentality, and, ultimarely, mourning, lt erecrs a modern edifice
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commenadre described not only the melhodology of most of Prescho-
lastic Christian philosophy, but also the engaSement of vernacu'

lar texts with their Latin predecessols, and the interPlay of images'

marginalia, rubrics, and glosses with so'called "primary" texts' And

although unfashionable today, the word "commentary" continues to

stand for a diversity of €diting Plactices as well as acts of reading,

teaching, vulBarization, exegesis' and transctiPtion, all fundamental

to the university as an institution of cultural reproduction'

At first Blance such a list, covering as it does th€ entire Samut of

"secondary" literary forms, may seem excessivcly broad' But it may

also be too restrictive. Much of Western PhilosoPhy after Plato is

founded, after all, on the notion that th€ Phenomenal world consti

tutes som€thing of a "commentary" on a primary noumenal realm

of which it is the unlolding in space and time. The principle informs

Aristotle's attemPt to refound science and philosophy on the analysis

of phenomena, whether sensate data, ordinary speech, or the writ-

ingi of prior philosophers, Science and philosophy thus become for

eristotli a sort of commentary uPon commentary whose aim is to

"save" the evanescent world of everyday aPPearances and texts by

fixing and orderin8 it within the domain of logic.
Although an inquiry of this sort would take one far from Boccac-

cio and the fourteenth century, it may prove instructive to follow

Aristotle's lead a bit fulthel, at least to the extent that' howevel

understood, conmentary always seems embedded within a web of

temporal issues. From its earliest manif€stations, that is, conrmentary
arises as a solution to and symptom of anxieties conc€rning temPo'

ral succession, Prescnt decline, and loss. Indeed, ii would be temPt'

ing to trace the origins of comm€ntary back to some mythic br€ak

within the regime of Wcstern sacred texts. In the context of Chris-

tendom, for example, one might invoke the dual sPectels of Christl

empty tomb and of the ever'deferred second coming as initial sPurs

for Ciristianity's vast Production of commentaries. 
'Ihe scandal of

history's €mptiness, marked by the unfulfilled Promise of the emPly

romb, simpty had to be frlled in and covered up: a task first accom'

plished via thc comPilation of a sacred text that is but an aPPendage

to and commentary uPon th€ Hebrew holy book' But as the later

volume itself became either ancient, illegible, or unusable. and as
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around the predecessor text in what amounts to an elegiac gesture
that at once comm€morates, recalls, reactivates the dead primary
text and monumentalizes it, distances and fram€s it, engulfs it and
introjects it, ultimately displacing and erasing it in rhe act of conse.
cration. lt builds a funerary monument that cntombs the very thing
it claims to resurr€ct. Otherwise stated, commentary invariably sup.
plants the very text whose primariness ir attempts to stage, Under the
guise of secondariness, commentary permits the present ro obliquely
assert its primacy over the Past.

This is the broad horizon within which I wish to examine Gio.
vanni Boccaccio's lifclong use of commentary-and, in particular,
self,commentary-as a mode of self.authorization. The t€rm "com-
mentary" here designates an extremely wide range ofpracrices within
the corpus of Boccaccio's writings. In its most literal application it
includes rather straightforward exegetical works in the vernacular,
such as the Esposizioni sopro lo Commedia di Donte, and the closely
related biography of Dante, the Troaaotello .in laude di Dante, both
of which commemorate Dante! role as the founding father of a new .
vernacular poetics. A bit more obliquely, it cncompassds th€ later
Latin writings such as the De mulieribus cloris and the De cosibus
virorum illuslrum, but especially rhe Geneologioe deorum gentilium,l
the immense compilation in which Boccaccio sets out to order the
scattered disiecto membro of ancient poetry and theology so as to re.
join them within a single genealogical tree extending from antiquity
down through the pr€sent, But perhaps most imporaant to my argu-
m€nt, the term "commentary" also designates Boccaccio's quite un-
precedented use of what one mighi refer to as "third.party devic€s"
to structure, control, and frame the reading of his texts. ln litef-
ary works such as the Filosrroto, the Amorosa yisione, the Ninfole
fiesolano, and the Eleqio di Madonno Fiammeata. to name but a few,
Boccaccio goes far beyond conventional compositional practices by
resorting to the very devices that once characterized the key func.
tions performed within the medieval chain of textual transmission
by mediating figures such as s€ribes, glossators, illuminators, bind-
ers. and compilers. He supplements his own "primary" texts with
rubrications, marginal glosses, titles, annotations, framing devices,
diagrams, summarizing sonnets, prologues and epilogues, introduc.
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'tory and u"t"ai"tof .onr,.t ,"qu.rrces-all composed by the author
himself. Moreover, in the case of the Teseido delle nozze di Emilio,
he even appends a body of lengthy vernacular glosses and comments,
some Slammatical or rhetorical but most mythographic and allegori.
cal in content; ihese explicate Boccaccio's vernacular epic in a man-
ner not unlike the later expositions on Dantet Inferno. while provid-
ing a direct tie-in to the encyclopedic project of the Geneologioe,

As should be clear, the topic ofcommentary has far.leaching impli-
cations even within the writin8s of Boccaccio, Rather than att€mpt.
ing to treat the subject globatly, I have chosen instead to build my
own monument of commentary around the l?seida, its apparatus and
self.commentary, Such a monument may appropriarely be defined
as funereal inasmuch as Boccaccio's post-Renaissance readers have
pronounced a near-unanimous verdict that th€ f"seida was stillborn
from the moment of conccption-and in a sense it was.r The Ameri-
can literary historian Ernest Hatch Wilkins merely d€scribed it as a
"tedious" work,i while Francesco De Sanctis, the father of modern
Italianisaica, is more loquacious (and revealing):

Here you find sieges. battles, the coniuring of gods and men,
pompous descriptions, ornate speeches, the entire skeleton and
surface ofa heroic poem; but within lBoccaccio'sl bourgeois soul
there is no abode for epic grandeur. , . . The weapons, modes
of combat, sacrifices, celebrations, all the externals are r€pre-
sented with the dili8ence and erudition of a scholar; but where
is humanityl and where is nature?'

The "human" content, the "nature" that De Sanctis finds sorely lack-
ing in the Teseido is, as he hims€lf hints, that of a bourgeois sub-
ject: "Within [Boccaccio's] bourgeois soul there is no abode nor epic

Brandeur," But also implicated is the surrounding mercantil€ cul-
ture that Boccaccio scholars have identified closely with the much-
vaunted "realism" and "naturalism" of Boccaccio's masterpi€ce, the
Decomeron. What troubles De Sanctis is rhar the Teseido violat€s the
providential unfolding of H€gelian Geist; it is simply the wron8 epic
for the epoch; it should have been cast in the same mold as th€ De-
comeron, that "epic of the rising mercantile class€s."6 Although time
will not p€rmit me here to fully challenge these critical common-
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olaces, one maior reason for recalling the Teseido to memory is the

verv fact of its iesolute evasion ofcontemPoraly mattels' What I will

be ikctching out is a symptomatic reading of the Teseido that tri€s to

attend to the ambitions and anxieties ticd to the comPosition of an

epic in the Tuscan vernacular-ambitions and anxicties that render

ii a particulaity revealing microcosm of the Boccaccian corpus as

" 
whole, the 6"co^non included. Not only does the Teseido raise

kev issues of allusion and imitation' of the relative secondariness of

veinacular authors to their Ptimary Latin and Pre'Latin sources; but

perhaps most important, it is a key work as regards broader.develop'

mentswithin the literary system of the founeenlh ccntury, involving

as it does a rather explicil act of self'canonization on Boccaccio's

part via the accumulation of a complex apparatus-of "third-person

devices" in and around his poetic text' The Teseida' in short' Par-
ticipates intimately in two of Boccaccio's lifelong concernsr first' the

proLlem of clearing and marking out a Parallel y€t distinctive space

ior vernacular poctry vis'e'vis antiquity as well as Dantc' and sec'

ond, the sociai correlative of $c first-th€ fashioning of a socio'

cultulal identity for the new vernacular autore ihat shields him from

th€ (inevitable) "contagion" of mercantile values'

tt goes without saying thal to write a rnartial cPic in the four'

teentlh century was to Place oneself in a vulnerable position (some'

thing like sitting down today to wrilc the "great American novcl")'

"vuinerable" beiause' from ihe remotest antiquity, €Pic had been thc

most privileged of Iiterary genrcs and a genre, ther-efore' in which

the weight ol lit.t"ry fathers was felt to be espccially onerous' We

can gatfrer much about the exPectations and anxieties that such an

enteiprise must have entailed even in antiquity trom the famous con'

cluding lines of the TheDoid, where Statius insists that' even as it

triu-pis, his book will follow afar and adore the footsteps of the

divine eeneid (". . . nec tu divinam Aeneida tqmPu' / sed longe

sequere €t vestiSia semper adora")J some thirtccn centuries later' if

we may iudge by Francis Perrarch s failurc to comPlete his Latin ePic'

ttre.ctirico,ihisituation remained much the samc' The sole succcss'

ful contemporary Poem that may truly qualify as "ePic" is Dan-te's

Commeilio, a vernacular work in which th€ conventional motif of

ihe epic journey is tellingly transformed into a iourney of litetary
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apprenticeship under the direct tutelage ofVirgil. Moreover, in a pas-
sage from the De vulgori eloquentia that Boccaccio paraphrases in
the triumphal coda of the Teseida, the younger Dante had declared
uncquivocally that "On the subject of arms I know of no ltalian
who has written poetry" ("Arma vero nullum latium adhuc invenio
poetasse").' All of this amounts to a definition of the cnterprise of
the Teseida as audacious, as largely if not entirely novel in modern
times and, most of all, as potentially illegitimate, espccially for a
twenty-scven-year-old rhymester.'

There would b€ much to say here about fears of illegitimacy in Boc-
caccio's work. From the biographical datum of his bastard birth, to
his willful rejection of a mercantile upbringing, to th€ many myths
concerning his purportedly French purportedly noblc mother, ro the
paradoxical link between his misogyny and his constant projective
identification with aristocratic female reader.interlocutors. Boccac-
cio's entire career is largely shaped by cares of this sorr. Yea limiting
our scope to the Teseido, suffice it to say that Boccaccio's epic ad-
dresses the question of its legitimacy by means of two intcrrelated
strategies: emulotion and simulotion. Of the latter I will speak in
due course, but by "emulaiion" I understand the many surface signs
through which Boccaccio's work signals its historical position as a
lat€comer Vis-l-vis epic predecessors thar it imirates, appropriates,
and distorts. Via emulative devices, in other words, Boccaccio pro.
claims that his text follows in the loorsteps of irs noble predecesso]s,
iust as the Theboid trailed the AEleid, wheth€r adoringly or in a re.
visionary mode. A case in point is rhe Teseido's title, which performs
an act of accommodation between Virgil and Statius whil€ posi-
tioning Boccaccio somewherc in the gap between his two Latin ouc.
tores. Folfowing the precedent of Homer's Odyssey, Virgil had named
his epic after its hero.protagonist, Aeneas, farher of rhe Aencadar;
while Statius had imibted the tirle of the lriod, naming his epic after
Thebes, rhe ciqf in which the cvens of his poem transpire.ro Doccac-
cio's tirle, although it desitnates rhe hero of the TheDcid, jumps righr
over Stalius, hearkening direcrly back ro Virgit: just as Aeneas was
to the Aeneidos, so Thcscus will be to the Teseido. An implicit cor-
r€ction se€ms to be at shke: Statius's title had not acknowledged the
key structural role played by Theseus within the Th€ban narrative-
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the very role of monarch, judge, and peacemaker which the Teseido
also assigns him. Boccaccio rcmedics his predecessor's oversight by
raising the Statian hero to the titular status ofAcneas and Odysseus.rl

A final point necds to be made about the work's title before pro-
ceeding further. That Boccaccio would have b€en acutely sensitive
to the philological fact that titles such as Aeneidos (or Aeneis) and
TheDcidos were latinized forms ofGreek nouns may be surmised from
two earlier works. Both appear under pseudo-Hellenic titl€s, the Firo-
colo (or philo + toros = weariness of love) in the cas€ of his prosc
romance, and the Filostroto (or philo + sarolos = victim of love) in
the case of his Trojan Iove tragedy; and in both the Greek title retlects
a choice of a pre- or non-Roman subject matter, This provcs to be
ofspecial significanc€ in tbe Teseidd, where the adoption ofa Greek-
patterned title coincides with repeated and emphatic assertions ofthe
extreme antiquity and nobility of the epic tale. Boccaccio tells us in
the prose dedication to Fiammetta:

. . . [U]na antichissima istoria e alle pii delle genti non mani.
fcsta, bella sl per la materia della quale parla, che 6 amore, e
sl per coloro de'quali dice. che nobili giovani furono e di real
sangue discesi, in latino volgare e per rima . , . ho ridotro.

( . , . I have transcribed in vulgar Latin and in rhymcs a most
ancient story and one unknown to most people, beautiful not
only because of the matter ol which it speaks, namely love, but
also because of those of whom it speaks, namcly noblc youths
descended lrom royal blood.)rl

The claim rcsurfaces in the second stanza of the opening canto where
the amrmation of aniiquity is translated into a virtual denial of any
link to Statius and, more obliquely, to texis such as the Romdn de
Thdbes and Chiltelc in de Coicy t

E' m'b venuto in voglia con pietosa
rima di scrivere una istoria antica,
tanto negli anni riposta e nascosa
che latino autor non par ne dica,
per quel ch'io senta, in libro alcuna cosa,

Commentory on Commentul lZl

(l came ro wish to write
an ancient story in pious rhyme;
a siory so remote and hidden in time
that no Latin author seems to tecount it,
so far as I know, in any book.)

What is striking in both of these passages is the evasiveness of Boc-
caccio's rhetoric. The superlative antichissimo in the first passage and
the comparative tdnto in the second distance Boccaccio's tale from
the historical pres€nt in a manner that at once mimes and exagger-
ates the usual chronological gap one expects between epic poets and
their subiects. The existence of a chronological gap is essential, the
Geneologioe will insist, because much of the nobility and legitimacy
ofepic poetry derives from the special access it €njoys to the r€motest
historical times. (This is perhaps one reason why Boccaccio cites the
critical commonplace that Lucan, who wrote an only slightly fiction.
alized account of relatively recent historical events, is more a ,,met-

rical historian" than an epic poer.)rr So by asserting thar no Latin
author "in any book" has ever told his story before him, Boccaccio
is advancing a rarher bold rwofold claim. On the one hand he is, in
effect, claiming for himself a position similar to that of Virgil and
Statius vis-l.vis their sources: like them, he too will treat ancienr
matters and rcly directly upon Greek sources.r. No allusion, there.
fore, is made to intermediary tcxts, whether the Thebaid or its vulgar
Latin countcrparts. On the oth€r hand, Boccaccio hints that rhe be.
latedness of his poctic medium in no way diminishes its capacity to
nttingly rccount this most ancient story. On the contrary, it would
seem that the former is ennobled by the latter as a function of the

, vast temporal gap. A natural correspondence between regal heroes
and lowly rhymes is seemingly implied.

Emulative play functions on a number of other levels as well, per.
mitting the Teseida to constirute itself rhrough a complex process of
self.alignment with predecessor teits. Take, for instancc, the earlier-
noted appropriarion of thc figur€ of Theseus from Statius, which cor-
responds in rurn to a wholesale adoption of the structute ofstatiust
plot in the Teseido's first six books, As in the Theboid, the poem,s
acrion rcvolycs around a pair of encmy twins: not Oedipust sons,
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Eteocles and Polynices, but Arcita and Palemone. The two are in-
separable friends who fall madly in love with the Athenian princess
Emilia in the wake ofTheseus's victory over Thebes and the deaths of
Eteocles and Polynices-thc culminating evcnts of Statius! martial
epic. Whilc repeating much of the structural scheme of the Theboid'

the Teseida puts itself forward as a continuation. Yet it is a continua'
tion with a differenc€, for Boccaccio's tale ofconflict betwe€n €nemy
twins unfolds under the aegis of the Goddess of Love.

Like the Oedipedae, Arcita and Palemone are Theban princes, the
sole surviving repr€senlatives of the Theban royal line' And as latter'
day heirs to the curse of Oedipus, they are fully identical to one
another. The absolute parity of their desire' valor, beauty, and no'

bility, leads, as in thc Thebdid, to a dangerous imPassc: a "mimetic
crisis" that presagcs thc annihilation of the collectivity.r! As Boccac'
cio describes it in book 3, the effect of love is such that:

Era a costor della memoria uscita
I'antica Tebe e loro alto legnaggio,
e similmente se n'era Partita
la 'nfeliciti loro, e il dammaggio
ch'avean ricevuto, e la lor vita
ch'era cattiva, e lor grande eretaggio;
e dove qucste cose esser soleano,
Emilia solamente vi teneano.

(Ancient Thebes and their exalted lineage
had abandoned their memory
and likewise departed
was their unhappiness and the iniury
they had received, and their life
which was base, and their great legecy;
and whele these things used to be,
they had but Emilia.)

Out of this forgeafulness a violenl conflict alises that s€ems destined
to end, once and for all, the Theban royat line, Only th€ timely inter'
vention ofTheseus at the poem's midpoint permits an unblocking of
the fatal logjam, yet in a manner rhat effectively Srafis the second
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half of Virgill epic onto the tail end of the TheDaid. For, contrary
to his Statian counterpart, Boccaccio's Duke of Athens ensures that,
instead ofdying out, the Theban royal house will merge with that of
Athens, To this cnd he organizes a ritual war game, a battle simu-
lation assembling all the greatest warriors of antiquity and dividing
them into two cqual armies, each led by onc of thc Theban princes
and eadh under th,e sponsorship ofeithcr Mars or Vcnus. To the leader
of the victorious army Theseus promises the hand of Emilia: hence
Boccaccio's full tirle-Teseido delle nozze di Emilio (or the Theseid
of the Nup.ials of Emiliol.

So with rhe advent of lhe war Sames Arcita and Palemone may
be said to become less the sons of Oedipus ihan twins of Aeneas
and Turnus truggling over rhe hand of Lavinia in the second half of
th; Aeneid. Yct hcrc, as well, there lurk numerous divcrgences be-
neath the apparent parallelisms. particularly as regards ahe Aeneid's
mythographic/Benealogical subtcxt. The Teseido, as its title suggests,
concludes with the consummation of Emilia's marriage: an event
that marks the ovcrcoming of the earlier structural impasse and the
establishment of a nerv, more productive parity, As the t€xt winds
down Palemone rests in the €arthly paradise of his nuptial bed and
Arcita has been cmparadiscd in the eighth heaven. From a genealogi-
cal standpoint this solution rcverses the tragic cnding of the Thebaid,
ensuring as it does the continuation of the Theban royal line, while
also forging a doubly noble, doubly ancicnt, Gleco-Theban royal
bloodline-on this quesiion of blood nobility Boccaccio is charac-
teristically hyperbolic. lt also points no less suggestively beyond the
conclusion of the Aeneid, actually staging a Boccaccian counterpalt
to the all-important nuptial sccnc that Virgil had impli€d but had
chosen to omit. For the tale of the rise of Rome and the Roman race
to be fully complete, there musl be a marriage between Lavinia and
Aeneas, so as to ioin the rustic blood of Latium to the noble blood
of Troy, Yet, in a gesture symptomatic of the marginality of love in
Virgil's epic, he chooses to end instead on a martial note, So the
Teseidd seems to push each ofits epic predecessors beyond the narrow
fiamework of martial epic into a new territory that, knowing Boccac-
cio, one is tempted to define as both Dantean and Ovidian. To rheir
nartatives ofwar and sacrifice, Boccaccio appends a marriage: a scenc
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of normalization and harmonization in which Venus triumphs over
Mars-the poetry of lovc over thc poetry of War-in what amounts
to a definition of the specificity of vernacular epic. ln the context of
vernacular epic, that is, the scene of battle is ultimately dcstined to
become the battleficld of love.r'

lf these issues have been surveyed in far too synthetic a fashion,
I hopc at lcast to have bcgun to sugScst some of the intricacy of
Boccaccio's emulatory gesturcs, Emulation in Boccaccio always in-
volves an inirial act of sclf-posltlonlng as a latecomer, yet this self-
positioning, in turn, authorizes manipulationsof historical sequ€ncc,
emendations ofsupposed source t€xts, and, above all, the contamina.
tion of literary sourccs. To this degree it may be fair to characterize
the Teseido itself as a sort of vcrnacular commeniary on Statius's
Thebaid, inasmuch as Doccaccio's continuation surrounds and sup-
plants the very poem from which it clalms to derlve and ln whose
name it presumes to speak. But the Teseido reworks and extcnds both
of its ancient counterparts, constantly alhrming its own subaltern
role, its position of dependency, but, in the end, it always has thc
last word-and rhe word in question is a vernacular word filled with
traces of a less distant Romancc past.

Earlier I alluded to a sccond strateSy by means of which Boccaccio
addresses some ofthe ambitions and anxieties entailed in the compo-
sition of the Teseido. referring to it as "simulation." The distinction
between emulation and simulation is not always an easy one, bua
suffice it to say that while emulation always involves the affirmation
of imitativc distancc (or some sort of probing ofa historical remove),
simulation effectively brcaks down all such temporal gaps. Or rather,
it creates them, but within a hyperreal space where there is no longer
any distinction between the real and the imaginary; where there is
only, as Jean Daudrillard puts it, "room , . . for the orbital recur-
rence of models and the simulated gen€lation of difference."rt ln the
context of the leseido, simulation describes a panoply of techniques
whose purpose is not simply to "imitate" prior epics, but rather to
quite literally ransform Boccaccio's text into an ancient epic; or
more precisely, to transform it into an improbable, if not impossible,
artifact-an ancicnt (modern) cpic.rr

At the boundary line between techniques ol emulation and simu.
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lation one might situate a number ofBoccaccio's compositional prac.
tices. As Vandelli, Branca, Quaglio, and others have shown, there
can be no doubt that Boccaccio went to truly €xtraordinary lengths
to mime the length, structure, shape, and appearance of his Latin
predecessors' epics. Not only did he respect the standard twelve-book
epic structurc and exploit the usual brcak between the narratives of
books r through 6 and 7 through r: for his own purposes; but also
he carefully distributed his verses between thc Tbseidot two halvcs
so as to match thc {8 percent to 52 percent distribution observed
by Virgil and Statius.r' Moreover, the leseidd is indeed nearly identi
cal in length to the Aeneid, exceeding Virgil's epic by only three or
seven verses (depending on Boccaccio's manuscript of the Aeneid)
and exceeding the Theboid by only r6o-this in a poem of9,9o4 totat
verscs.E

ln and of themselves, such meticulous compositional practices
would not bc worthy of notc, but in the Tes€ido they are deployed in
tandem with a remarkable arsenal ofother devices, all meant to "rus-
ticatc" Boccaccio's text, to simulate what one might describe as "the
antiquity elfect." ln a manuscript culture like that of the Florcntine
fourtccnth century, if the book was incr€asinBly evolving into a com-
modity, it still remained something of a precious object whose mere
existenc€ conferred authority upon its contents. 5o much the more
so in the case of any manuscript bearing successive layers of orna-
mentation, scribal annotation, and textual commcntary. Thc morc
such tcological strata accumulated over and about the primary text
in the course ofcenturies. the greater the latterS presumed antiquity,
legitimacn and power. lt is precisely this system that the Teser:da
will short-circuit, simulating the century.long process by mcans of
which texts such as the Aeneid €ntered the cultural memory, accu.
mulated layers of commentary, were commemorated, monumental-
ized, mourned, and replaced.

Thc short circuit is ensured by Boccaccio's ubiquity. ln the opulent
autograph Laurentian manuscript of the Teseida (Medicea Lauren.
ziana, Acquisti c Doni 3rj), he is not only author but also scribe,
compiler, glossator, editor, mythographer, illuminator, and allegori-
cal expositor.ll The 6rst of rhese masks-and I speak of "masks" bc-
cause, unlike Dante's yito nuovc, these functions are not ascribed
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to the authorial "|"-is put on followint the Procm in a sonnet in

which ihe or1omento of the book is laid out as an editorial aid'r'

Similarly, each of the subsequent twclvc books is Prcccdcd bJ, a sum-

marizin; sonnet and includis cxrcnsivc rubrications which dcscribc

the plot and subdivide it into smaller units.t! ln addition to these'

Bociaccio contributes brief Slosscs and, where lustiffcd by more re-

condite allusions, an abundant self.commentary, always wricen, like

th€ prec€ding, as if composed by somcone other than the poet.r' The

gtosses, in other words, arc written in a dislocated voice'

The sonnets speek in the namc of Boccaccio's fibro os librarc, de'

scribing the actions and fictions it contains; twicc tbey mcntion its

ortor",-ir, the second casc noting that hG sPcaks dircctly to his book

in the final stanzas. Thc gtosses and commentary tesPect this samc

fictionat split and adopt much the samc vocabulaly, leferring to the

poem as a tibrctto, libro' and opera. As for the mattcr of audience,

ihey consistently address thclr interlocutors as letaoli, a practice at

varlance with tirc poem! oscillation between the tcrms lettori and

ascoltato {the latter beinS by far the morc prevalent)' Thc disjunc'

tion may be of somc siSnificance, for it aims to rePlicate the expected

split beiween the oral conventions of epic and thc litcrate conven'

tions associated with commentaty, betwccn an ancicnt Pr€litcrate
era represented in and by epic and a subsequcnt era in which lit'

eracy equals commentary. Frequent ctoss'rcf€rcnc€s to carlier and

latei passages in the commentary seem to confirm the point' imply-

ing that coirmentary is by its very nature a wri$en/writerly cultural

artifact. Moreovcr, Boccaccio! commcntator is always qulck to iden'

tify himself as a modern, whcrcas Boccaccio thc cPic Poet occuPies

an indeterminate tFmPoral Position. Not only docs thc commentary

regularly translarc ancient words, belieB, myths. and inslitutions

into pr€sent terms, but it cvcn r€fers its teaders io contcmporary texts

such as Guido CavalcantiS "Donna mi prega" and Dino dcl Gatbot

glosses, praising them for their insights on the Psychology of lovc'

As for th€ comPoscr of thc Teseido, the Slosses and comm€ntary

always employ the ambiguous tctm outote' His Greek and Latin

souries, however, arc dcsignatcd as either autori or. much more fre'

qu€ntly. aspoeti. Thc ambiguity will turn out to be a Productive one

in the valedictory sonn€ts, wher€, his mission accomplished' Boc'
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caccio will have himself proclaimed both a poeta znd a vote by the
Muses themselves. Embedded within the Teseido's narrative trajec-
tory is thus an clcvation of its creator abovc the ranks of ordinary
authors, and his dubbing with what the Genealogioe calls "the glori.
ous name oI poet."n From his humblc bcginnings as the vernacular
dutore and fiustrat€d lovcr ofthe procm, the epic transforms him into
the Muses' vas electionis-a transformation validated in advance by
the work! apparatus and commentary,

As regards the specific content of Boccacciot self-commentary, it
may be brielly resumed as follows, Individual entries, indcxcd by
stanza, sewe seven general purposes:

l. They addrcss particular lexical and syntactical questions. clear.
ing up the meaning of archaic or esotcric vocabulary, and paraphras-
ingdifncult construcdons. Examplc; in book Z, stanza tro, Doccaccio
had cmploycd thc Latinisms miri and diri as rhymc words, which the
gloss translates as maruvigliosi and uudeli.

2. They interyr€t dilftcult metaphors and oblique or elliptical rhc.
torical figures, Example: in book 3, stanza 15, the author had said of
Love's irresistiblc power that only "colui il sa che tal volta fu preso /
da lui" (he knows it who has been L.ove! victim). The glossator
makes the point that this impersonal consttuction actually refers to
the author himself; "[colui il sa, ecc.l: chc sono io" ("that am l" or
"such a one am l").

3. They clarify and cover up authorial intcnt while also pr€empting
readerly objcctions and defending the po€m's intcgrity against thc at-
tacks of future critics. Examplc: the notcs to book r, slanzas to-r4,
in which Boccaccio defcnds the neccssity of his lengthy rchearsal of
the talc of Theseus's victory over the Amazons. Speaking in thc first-
person. his commentator-peruona states: ..Dico, e brievcmente, che
l'autore a niuno altro fine queste cose scrisse, se non p€r mosttate
onde Emilia fosc venura ad Attene" (l say, in brief, that thc aurhol
wrote these things to no other end than to show how Emilia camc
to Athens), This stat€ment masks a deeper authorial motivation: the
tale ofthe Amazons link the scene ofbattle to the battle ofthe sexes,
martial epic to amatory epic,

4. Th€y explicatc epic conventions for readers. Example: when
Arcita and Palemone each pray respectively to Mars and Venus belorc
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the ritual combat of book 8, thcir pray€rs are personified as mes.
sengers, much as Boccaccio dcfincs his vernacular works as goleotti
or go-betweens. The commentator explains: 'Just as between two
rulers who are far apart, ambassadors serve as intermediaries to make
known the intentions ofoneor theother, so prayer functions between
us and Godl and for this reason the author pretends that it has the
attributes of a person,"

5. They expound on learned references to names, bcliefs, customs,
or myths of ancient origin. The commentator hcrc speaks as an an-
thropologist tranglating ancient tcrms into thcir modern counter.
patts, and demarcating thc separation bctween the l€ader's prcsent
and the remote world embodied in the poem, Example: book r,
stanza 79, which describes the specialized vocabulary employed in
antiquity to distinguish various sons of funeral pyres. The commen.
tator writes: "ln antiquity small mountains of wood used to be raised,
which today we call coaosle, ordered in a special fashion: and this
mountain of wood, properly built, was called a foro." Hc later adds
that once ornam€nted and crown€d with the body of ihe dcceased,
the roto was in turn called a piro or pyre,

6. They hold forth at lenSth on the subject of pagan mythograph),
defining family links and retelling the standard stories from ancient
poeai-the latter are always designated collectively in order to re.
inforce the direct link to the myihs themselves. Example: in book r,
stanza r, Boccaccio alludes to Phocbusl "bclovcd fronds" ("fiondi
amate"); the gloss tells the talc of Apollo and Daphne, and how the
laurcl bccamc the prizc of triumphant emperors and poets, setting
the stage for the ceremony oflauieation performcd in thc valedictory
sonn€ts.

7. They provide lengthy and quite dctailed allegorical excursuses
on the work's most ornate descrigtive gassages such as the elaboratc
ekphrasis in book 7 on the temples of Mals and Venus. Predominandy
moral in its orientation, this rcading puts itself forward as a vulgar.
ization for women readers: "l know that many morc and bettcr things
could be said about this mattcr; I leave them to others who wiih
Breater delight will again study and writ€ of them in finer detail: for
me it will suffice to have said what appears here, having written ad
instanzia di donne" ("at the insistence" or "in the service" of ladies).
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. As may be gathered from this synopsis-whose aridity I apologize
for-the range of interpretive maneuv€rs performed by Boccaccio's
self-commentary is exceptionally broad. This diversity, however, is
subt€nded by a common goal: that of "explicating" the vernacular
€pic, bridging the gap beiween the poem and the readerly present,
so as to produce, in the very process of explication, evcn further
simulated dilfercnces. Affiliatcd via coinm€ntary with ancicnt thc-
ology, language, beliefs, wisdom, and customs, the leseido claims
additional attributcs of primacy, authoriiy, and remotcncss, lts illu.
sory patina of antiquity deepens and grows, lt proclaims itselfalready
dead, telling us it is written in an ancient (modern) langua8€ that re-
quires decoding. And in order to place the epic in the highest possible
relief, to reinforce as much as possible its distance and masculine
teserve, that decoding designates itself as contemporary, immediate,
divulgative, foquacious, and written by a third party ad inscanzio di
donne, (As always, in Boccaccio, woman is the cmblem of moder-
nity, particularly in her link to desire, vernacular language, and the
book as amorous contract and gift ldonna = dono).|

Through commentary, rubrications, and summarizing sonnets, Boc-
caccio builds an edifice around his vernacular epic that establishes
his and its authority: a veritable monument to the n€w vernacular
duclor and to the enduring value of his work. Inspired by the flourish-

. ing commentary tradition growing up around Dante's Commedia, this
edificc pretends to encourage and to facilitate our access io the trea-
sures contained therein-it pretends to speal ad instanza di donne.
Yet, authored by Boccaccio himself, it also constitutes itself as a for.
tress, as a defensive bulwark against both future assailants and the
ravagcs of time, as a guarant€e against the tcxt's improper circula-
tion and distribution. The apparatus identifies the leseido with the
ccrtain valuc of the law and ancicnt philosophy, and against th€ un-
certain valu€s of th€ mark€tplace, lt prot€cts thc pocm against those
enemics who would r€duce it and all poetry (especially vernacu-
lar poetry) to merc stories, to eternally repeatable and variable lies,
and reducc pocts to traffickers in lies. Moreover. it packages, frames,
and embalms the poem; it attemprs to fix and stabilize it forcver; to
shi€ld ir against misreading, criticism, and continuarion; to forestall
the eflects of scribal corruption, cmcndation, and expansion. lnsis.
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tently craftinS the work into a discreet and sinSular obiect, a kind of
s€lf-cnacting automaton, a Book almost in the metaphysical sense,
it attempts to shut down the rclatively free play that once charac-
terized the medieval chain of tcxtual transmission and production.r6
And in its place it inserts an infinitely mobile, ubiquitous author able
to sign and control his creations: a poet and vote-as the valedic-
tion proclaims him-capable of occuPying evely position along the
chain, capablc of donning cvery mask, female and male, ancicnt and
modern.

Perhaps the most telling gesture of all, in this rcgard, is thc Teseido 3
punning conclusion. HavinS completed his cPic narrative, the Poet
addresses himsclf directly to his book ("ma tu. o libro"), Praising it
for beinS the first to havc sung of Mars in the "volSar lazio" (or vulgar
Latin) and the first to have sailed uncharted waters. He ihen lowers
his craft! sail and the pocm ends, only to be follow€d by an exchange
of sonnets (of thc sort that Ccrvantes will dcliciously mock in Don

Quixote). The first is from the author himself to the Muses, to whom
he presents the book as a pious ollering to bc relayed to his b€loved
so that she may dub it, The second simulates a resPonsc from the
Muses to the author and describcs the effect of the Sift and the dub-
bing. Reading of Theseus, Emilia, and the enemy twins. Fiammetta
becomes herself: the "llamelet" (framme''aal is raPt in amolous tlames
and insists thal thc book must not remain muic. Thc Muses write:

Teseida di nozze d'Emilia, o vate
nomar li piacquci e noi con note argute
darenli in ogni etatc fama immensa.
Cosl gli abbiam, lorati al fonte santo
licenziati a gire in ogni canto.

(The Theseid of thc nuptials o[Emilia, oh Poet,
it pleas€d her to namc it; and with sharp notcs
we will give it immense fame in cvery agc.
So wc bedewed them lthe pat€sl in the holy fount
and sent them off to rove about in every land.)

lf Fiammetta names the book, thereby completint the amorous tlans'
action contracted for in the text! proem, it is the Muses who dub the
poet as vote and guarantec his fame, lt is lhey who baptizc the new
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book born wilh ccute noles and grant it licens€ to "gite," to circle or
circulate confidently in cvery "canto." in every place, in every song,"

Not t

r This css.y was Rtst pr.rcntcd InJunc t99o ar rhe Calilornir Huinanitics Rescarch
lnslitute at thc Univcrsity of Califomia ar lrvinc. lt| thc subscqucnt ycar, I bccnmc
awarc of Su$tt NoalcaS nmgll Rrddinr: 8atwafl Excrrris o||d lm.tptatoaion
(lrhac!, 19881, a tround.brcaling $udy conccrnrd wlih thc Gmpor.liry ot rcading
whosc conclurions rcgardlnt Eoccaccio (scc 68-9zl a.c oftcn simil.r lo rny own.
Thc cpiSrrph ir from Soccoccio ot Poetry, ltzni. Ch|rl.s S. OJgood (lndianrpoli3,
rgto). rr7. All quohrions frcm rhc ler.ido arc from Salvatorc Batl|tlia! crirf
crl cditiotl (Florcncc, 1938). Unless othctwlsc irdic.tcd, all English rt.nslations
arc mioc.

r From a|r crymologlcal standpoint. words such as commc||]drlus, cunmentot, and
commeraum arc foundcd on cor| [' cum (withrl + mrm (mind] and formcd
from thc pasa p.rticipial stcm of commidtcor (tocontrivc). Such words'scmanrlc
llnk to purcly mG al consttucts lceds to I associ.tion with frctioo, acts of thc
lmaginarion, .nd cvcn lyirg.

I For a 5ummary of thc acxts ic(rptior, s€c Davld Andetsoh3 lmponant study 8..
totc aha Knlgha's Tole, tmlaollon of Clossicot Epic ,n loccdcclo.t .Ierido- (phila-
d.lphia, 1988). r-r$

I Eineet H.tch Wllkins. A Hi$ory ofrtoli,'n Litedaurc (Cambtldgc, Mirs., r9fl,
to{.

5 "Qui hei asscdil, bettrtli., congiurc di dci c dl uomini, pomposc dcscrizioni, ar3i-
frciosi dirco$i, tutlo lo sch.lcrro c l'apparcnza dl un pocma croico; ma ncl suo
rpirito borSh.sc non cntre alcun scnaimcnto dl vcra grandczzr, c Tcsco e Atcira
. Pal€mon. ! lppollto cd Emilia non henno di Gpico chc il manto. ll suo spirito a
disposto e vtdcr lc cosc nlllr lolo minuie2zl, m. piir lccnd. nci panicolaJi. pii
lbttcrto tli si sminuzza c scioglic, sl chc nc pcrdc ll scntimcnto e lhrnronl., Lc
aimi, i modidcl comb.ncrc, i s..rifizii, lc Icstc, turra I'Grtcdorirl l rapprcarnrat.
con la diliganzr c l. doltrhe di un crudilo; ma dov'l I'uomot c dov't la natula?"
(Franccrco D. S.trctir, Sao,io thth leatctoturo i.dliono [Mil.n, t9t6l, rgt].

6 Thc phr.sc ii Vitto.c 8r.rcrb .nd r.ie6 rr ritlc of wh.r li p.rhapi rhc princip.l
ch.pt.r of hk aurhorlrrrlvc 0occdccio ordi.vok (Florcncc, r98t ).

7 Statius, Ill.Doid. rriS!6-r7. Thc phr.sc "longc s.qucrc.t vcsritia scmpcl.dor.'
tnay wcll cvokr thc cnd of book r of rhc A€rErd. In whlch thc dlsappearancr of
Crcusa is ptaparcd by m.arrs of two allusiom lo hcf scprration trcm thc l.ad parcr.
nal Broup (and, irhpliciily, ro hcr m.rSihality viFl.vii the fulfillrncnr of p.tri.r-
chal piatoi) ! "l,ontc scrvci vcrtiSia coniunx" (r.7t|l nnd "ponc subli coniunx"
(2.7r . fhc Th.bold would rhus idcnrify irsclf with rhc rr.tic ngurc ol rhc s .i.
ficcd moihcr.

8 D.nr., D. vrrrrorl rroqwalh, ,.r.8.
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9 DoEcaccio makes the poinr In thc concluding prragrrphs of his Filocoht,,. . ,
[Sli ncc you wcrc c]catcd by a humblc )Durh, I is not for you to scrk out hlghar
pla<.s. So lcavc thc grcat verscs of Vitgil to thc cxcellcnt wi$ and vigorous
mir----1ds. . . . And thosc vcrscs of mighty Lucan, in which thc ffcrcc rrmi of M.ls .rc
sr!r-8, lcavc thcm ro rt|ard.l knlghri, alorlg with thosc of Statius f]om Toulousc"
(cired from ,, filocolo t.97, tr.ns. Don.ld Chcncy, In colhboration whh Thomas
Bcr-gin [Ncw York. 19851. ,l?o].
At =:lcast onc latc mcdlcval prolo8uc to Statlusb cplc, probably composcd bcrwccn
th.- lale thirtcenth and carly fourtccnth ccnrutias, makcs tha point: "Thcbaydos
a T-hebls civitatc, d. qu. hysroti. cst. at d.clinatw h.c Theb.ys, .dis v.l -dos, ld
csl hystoria dc Thcbis. Et cst scicndum quod hystoriarum qucdrm suht nomina a
loc-o. ut Ylias ab Ylio ct Thcbeir a Th.bist qucdam a pcrmna, ut Encyt ab Enc.,
Od-ssca ab Odirsco" (citcd in Andcrson, E.forc lhl Knlght's Tol., 2l!'r.
Th- classincation of Lucan not .i. pocr bur .s . mctrlcal hisaorian (found in
Bo-caccio's Gensdlotide deorum gen|liliuml may also be ihdicative, inasmuch as
Lu-an! cpic is nam€d .hcrnniely aficr a place namc-Pharsalus-or a historlcal
cv-nt-thc Rohan civil watr. Mo.covcr, that Statius ahould hrvccnrltlcd hissuc.
c.s-ive worl The Achi eld m.y wcll h.v. .ncouragcd Eocceccio! choicc. In his
fin: discussion of Boccaccio! thlc (rlr-il), Ande.son ako mcnriohs e l€ss lllus.
rri-ui prcccdcn!: ihc fhescid of a cutain "Codrus" to whom borh Juvcnal and
Ser vius ref.r. In his famcd Folo8u. ro the A?Drid, thc l.ltc. not.ir "Tirulus cst
Acrrcis. defivatum nomcn ab Acnea, ut. Th€sco Thcscis; sic luvcnalii vcxarus
tot-crs rauri Thcscidc Cod " (Andc.son, Ecfotc the Knif,ht tTale, A3r.
Bo crccio, Teseido, 16r.
"N-m poetc non ur hysroriographl feciunr, qui r quodam c.rto prlnciplo opus cx.
o.-iuntursuum ci contlnua atquc ordimta tctum tcstarum drscripcionc in 6ncm
usluc deducuni (quod ccrnimus fccisse Lucanum, qu.m ob causrm multi eum
po-ius m.tlicum hyliorlog]aphum quam poclam .xlstimant)" lc.neobgloe deo.
rur-f gertilium rl. f !, rtfjg). Cilcd in Soccocclo ln Det ncc of Poett!, cd. lcremiah
Rc-dy (Toronto, rgtol,67. Boccrccio ii mosr likcly rcfcr.int ro Scivlur, lsido.e of
ScEillc, .nd John of Salisbu$f.
Th--cclaim ls sccond.d by a 8loss which stalcs that "it hainot b€cn tnnslatcd frorr
Ct-ck into latin" (rrf -r rcfcrencc which ls usurlly intcrprctcd as .n .llusion to
a Eyzantinc romancc by Diogcnas Akritai, lf thig k tha aase, thc coltcxt and rhc
hylrcrbolic "uha iitoria antica tarto ncgli at|nl iiposta" luggcsts, on tha contraD/,
lh-l lhis rcprcscnts a boasa.
Th c phrasc is borrowcd florn Rcna Cir.rd, Violence qnd the So$ed (Ealtimorc,
t9-7L t1t-68,
Or- rhc blcnding ofliartial rnd lovc cpic in thc leseido, one should consult Robert
Hellandcr, Boccocciot lwo Venur€t (Ncw York, rn?r, 5}-65,
"Si-mulacia and Simulations" ln ledn Boudrillotd: Sdect€d Writrorr, cd. Mark
Po-i€r (Stanford, r988), 167.
Cirrseppc Vandclli was thc first scholat to suggest that rhe function ofth. criricnl
aplraratus was to assimil.r. thc l€t.idd to irs Latin epic prcdecessors ("Uo auto-
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grafo dclle lescide," Sfitdi di nlrc,bglo itoliono r [r9r9]: 76). The poinr was furrhel
clabor.tcd by Holhndcr: "Tb hcrrld rhc rcbllth of cplc in a modcrn tongue it
was only 6tri[g thar thc Instant cl.siic bc born cum comm.nlo. . . . (Onr smilcs
at goccaccio's linlc gamc somcwher sadly: Had hc rcvcalcd hlmsctf publicly rs
his own glosator hir cxcitions would h.vc secmrd thc sclflovlng elton,of a nq.
vous fathcr., " S.c Robcrt Hollandcr, "ThG V.lidiit of loccacciob Sclf-Excgcais in
Hls kseida," Medlevath a Humonbai.o: Stidi.t ln Medi.wl ond Renoistance Cul.
aurc, ns,,8 lrn?t t t68! and Andcason. E for. thr X'llrhrt lolet ..Boccacclo h.s
clTcctivaly rcproducrd thc appcarancc of ihc Latin cpics in rhclr full rcgalla of
aagumants, divisioni, iuMivisions and learncd comrncnr.ry" (tl,t).

i9 kaying bonc sidc qustions such as ihe pr.cisc lcbgrh olthc principrl Latin rplcs
In hcdlcval .ditions or ah. tbsi?dd's lcngrh in irso.iginal rcdacrion. thc following
.chrd. mry bc propos.d (followlng conlcmpoiary crirical .ditiohs):

Tcxl Firsr hrlf Sccond h.lf Tohl

Acneid {,Zrj tcases (i8.o.r6} 5.rlt vcrses (j!.o ) 9,996 vcrscs
Thcboid t,?.6 vclscs ({8.j } J,orj vcrscr (jt.S ) 9.7{t vcrses
Taeido {,Zrr vctsca ({2.6%} t.r9r v.rses (sr.l96} 9,9o,t v.rses

Sinct thc mcdicval tdt ofvirgil! cpic oflcn includcd four prclatory vcrscs (prob.
ably . C.rolinSien rddirion), Boccacciol cpic would divcrgc from thc &reid by e
mcre quatrain (scc Andcrson, E.fore the Kritht'r Tdlr. r{t-{t),
Although both tcxt and commcntary secm compl.rc (aftcr dcc.d6 of labor, if w€
arc to iudge by thc mrnuscript tradirion). Eoccaccio cnvisag€d an elaboratc pro.
gram of miniaturcs lo his autograph cditton, Only rhc firsr imrgc in this ptogr.m
wa5 rcalizcd: "ll Bocc.ccio lascid ncl corso dcl tcslo numcrosi rpazl bianchidcst!
nali .llc illustrazloni, di cui una sola, grrvem.ntc dilavara c forsc solo abbozzata
a pcnna c colo , sl intravcde r c. I r, con I'ruior. ilglnoccht.ro chr po]g. ll tibro
a una donna, prciumibilmc[ta Fiammctta" (circd in Mo$rd di molloscrini, docu-
l,'emi e alirioni: l-Manoacritli e docume,|ti, Bibliotcca Mcdiccr LaurcnzlaDr, a,
mattio--3r .8osto [Ccri.ldo, 19751, 3r).
As ootcd by Susan Noakls, lr ii worth recalling thar in hir cditlon of thc ytio
ruovd th. rulho, ofth! f€.eido h.d ..lcg.tcd Dehrc'r divisioni ro rhc m.rgini of
his rcxt: "M.iaviglicrannosi molii . . . pcfcht lo lc divisioni d.,soncui non ho
nal tcrlo postc, comc lhutorc dcl prcscotc librcco lc puosci ma cid rcspondo , . .
chc lc dlvliionl dc'sonctri manifcsirmcnrc sono dichi.razlonl di qucgli: pcl chc
piu rolto chios. .ppriono dovcrc csscrc chc tcstoi c pcrd chiosa I'ho posrc, non
lcsto, non standol'unocon I'altrc ban mcscolato. Se qui fotsc diccssc alcuno-c le
tcma de' soneui c canzoni scrittc da lui similmchtc si potrcbbero dirc chiosr, con
cid sia cosn ch. crsc sicno non minorc dichia..ziorc di quegli che lc divisioni-
dico che, qurltu.tquc sleno dlchla.azioni. non sono dichiarazioni pcr dichiararc,
me dimostrazionl dcllc cagioni cha a fare Io tndussc.o i sonerri e lc canzoni . . .
pd cha mcritamcnic tcsto sono, a non chiosc" (citcd in Vild nuovd. a cura di
Michcle Brrbl [Florcncc, rgltl, xvi-xvii]. On Eoccaccio as traoscriber of Dantc,
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onc may coniufl Gloronnl Doccocclo edlrcrc . inar,!/,.r., Gd. Socidl D.ntcsca
Itali.na (florcnc., r979)i .nd No.l6, fim.r/ Rddi.U, 8o-8?.
In lhc cxhibitiol crt log for 3hc six.hundrcd-yc.1 lnniv.r$ry of Bocc.cciot
dc.rh. thc rn.r|us.rlpr tr dcicrlhcd $ foltow.r ..Rubllchc roirci iniziall r colori su
fondo blu. cc. r tcari Inid.li dctll .lrrl t| libtl blu con fllgran. ross. o blu
c rosr. con 6li8r.in bicolorr .n.lot.. dcll'.l3czt. di un'inrcr. o[.v.t Inidrli di
sczionc (6sir di rcguito a cl.sauna iubric.) drcrnetiv.|ncntc blu c rorsc con frcgi
rispcliv.mcntc lor5i c blu, dcllhlrczr. di trG vcrsl; scanl plegrrfeli rlrcrneriva.
m.nre ro$i c bluci m.i$.ol. roccet. dl gi.llo .l.l'lnlzlo dcl vv, r c 7 di cl.icunr
oirava" (Mortro d, rrdrorcdall, docttmen c cdiionti l-Monotc.iLi a documenl;i,
3r-f3).
S.lv.torc lrttaglir dcacribcs thc layour of thc Lrutcntian |n|nusctipt at follou/r:
"ll tcsto a coircdato di un iriplicc odirc dl norc! chioic brcvisrimc. Inlcrlinc.ti,
sovrappostc allcparolcdi cui 3i vuolc dichir.ic il scnso o iuggcrirc ltarttovalorc
Srammaticrlc o Sintattico; norc auccinlc, icthtc a nanco dal vcaso, quaal addossatc
.llbrr.v., comc piccolc appcndicl dclucld.dvc, F. lo plt con un piccolo lcjno
di richl.mo; commcnto dbpict !o. oB.nico, chc 5i riil .l conrcnqlo dcll. poisi.,
intcSrrrdo, .ll.rg.ndo. p.,.fr8rndo; clso il dlspoD. lurgo I qu.nro,D.,ginl dclh
paSine, .(orno al tcsro poclico, na con rcgol.rc c bcll. simhctti." (xiii),
"Ccltissimum cnim cst, ut post hcc suo loco monsrrbitur, hanc, ut cctcrc disci.
plinc, . dco. . quo r.picncl. om[it, Inlclum h.bulsc; ct, url r.liquc. .b cfi;ciu
nomcn io.tita csl, a quo ddnum cclcbrc poctarum nomcn dcrlvarum, ct Indc
po€mr|um . poctii" (Ccn.drorid. tl.6.r9-rai circd in Rdy, .d., goccoccio in
D.tcnc. of Po.tty , t7r,
Comp.rc Pctrarch! polcmlcel sttnct agdnst.'qucll. culautr tl.dizion.lc, .rroc.t
tEllc univctrirl c irdifrcrcnt. .ll. nuovc csigcnzc filologichc, chc tvcv. .rc.to
c .odincrto orhal da un $colo un anonlrno !d unilormc slstcmr di produzionc
dcl libro scol.rdco, .ffd.ro rllc m.ni di |rrigi.ni dlficlcnzi.ii pcr compctch?c c
so5t nzi.lmcnt. csrnncl .llc fimlirl cd .ll. rrlilizaarionc dcl prodono 6nito, cioa
dcl libro rtcsso" (Armaldo Paruccl, ..Llbro c rctltiuta in Ftanccsco pctaatct.,. ln
Lihi, sctitauto. ptlb lco nct ninotcim.nao: Cui.h otica c criai.{ [Barl. t9z9l,
rt). Pcrlucci adds: "Si ttaltavr, intomma, dcl conttastodi fondo chc dlvldcva du.
oppostc conccziori dcl librc: d. un. p.rrc il libro prodotto in modo qu.si tnccc..
nico da lno spcrimc ato sistcma anitianah Gd oficrto, comc ttaumcnto di una
cullu,. profcssior.h c tccnicr, rd un tcl.tlv.m.ntc l.qo pubbllco; drll'.ht. ll
libro comc disintcic$ato prodotio lctlc a,io ]rcrfc(o lt| ognl tua p.rrc c voho rl
godimcnto cd .ll. cduc.ziqn. dl un. firtf.ll. dlit! di uomlnl colri" (tt'.
lt 8o.r without saylnt rh loccrccio is pl.ying on rhc doublc meaning of,lhc
phr.ra orgrtc ||oaa: mc.ning borh ecurc musicel not!! atrd acutc anl|ot tion5,
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